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CLARKSVILLE
Project comments
to be taken Tuesday

The Clarksville Council has
scheduled a meeting for public
comment on town projects for
7 p.m. Tuesday at town hall.

Council President John Gil-
key said the meeting will be the
first in a series, which he
promised to hold during his
campaign. He said they would
take place quarterly.

The public will decide what
topics to discuss, but projects
under development currently
include whether to repair or
remove the overpass at Lewis
and Clark Parkway and Brown
Station Way; flooding control;
redevelopment of the Value
City building off Eastern Bou-
levard; expansion of parking
and other facilities at the Little
League complex, redevelop-
ment of the former Colgate-
Palmolive plant; and building a
new sewage treatment plant.

“Our intent is to listen to the
public about what they consid-
er important,” Gilkey said.

Clarksville Town Hall is at
2000 Broadway.

INDIANAPOLIS
Monday is deadline
for voting changes

Indiana Secretary of State
Connie Lawson is urging eligi-
ble residents to register to vote
or to update their registrations
for the upcoming primary
election by Monday.

She says people may regis-
ter at county voter registration
offices, county clerk’s offices
or Bureau of Motor Vehicles li-
cense branches.

New Indiana voters or those
who have moved or changed
names since the last election
must update their registra-
tions.

People can also mail in reg-
istration forms as long as their
postmarked by April 9. If they
have a current Indiana driver’s
license or BMV identification
card, they also can register on-
line at http://www.indianavo-
ters.com. Registration forms
can be downloaded at the site.

Monday also marks the
start of early absentee voting.
The primary election is sched-
uled for May 8.

BLOOMINGTON
Body identified
as missing hiker

Authorities have deter-
mined that a body discovered
in a wooded area near Bloom-
ington is that of a 57-year-old
hiker reported missing by his
family last week.

The Monroe County coro-
ner hasn’t determined a cause
of death for Steven Salter of
Bloomington, but said foul play
isn’t suspected.

Sheriff’s Chief Deputy
Mike Pershing said searchers
found Salter’s body near a
neighborhood a couple of miles
northwest of Bloomington on
Saturday. He had been report-
ed missing March 27, six days
after family members last
heard from him.

Pershing says relatives
thought Salter was out hiking
and told police he was prone to
leaving for periods of time.

INDIANAPOLIS
Program to promote
Indiana products

A new program will brand
and promote Indiana produce
and farm goods.

The program called Indiana
Grown is a cooperative effort
among farmers, processors,
wholesalers, retailers, restau-
rants and the Indiana Depart-
ment of Agriculture. It will in-
clude produce, field crops, and
dairy, meat and poultry prod-
ucts.

The state Agriculture De-
partment said all farm pro-
ducers, specialty food pro-
ducers, and others engaged in
the production of agricultural
products in Indiana are eligi-
ble to apply.

Lt. Gov. Becky Skillman an-
nounced the program last
week. She said the goal is to
help families in Indiana and
around the world easily identi-
fy and buy Indiana-grown
products. Skillman serves as
the state’s secretary of agricul-
ture.

Read Indiana news online at
www.courier-journal.com/indiana
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INDIANAPOLIS — A 30-year-
old woman who suffered a trau-
matic brain injury in August’s
deadly stage collapse at the Indi-
ana State Fair is making what her
doctor calls an amazing recovery
with her growing ability to walk.

Andrea Vellinga of Pendleton,
Ind., who is married with a young
daughter, was in a coma and
needed machines to breathe for
weeks after her skull was
crushed by stage rigging in the
Aug. 13 collapse that killed seven
people, WISH-TV reported.

Eight months later, her recov-
ery is delighting her family and
her doctor, Dr. Michael Turner, a
neurosurgeon at Goodman
Campbell Brain and Spine. Vell-
ingashowedoffherprogressdur-
ing a follow-up visit Tuesday with
her doctor at IU Health Method-
ist Hospital in Indianapolis.

“Let me see you walk,” Turner
asked, prompting Vellinga to put
on the helmet that protects her
skull, slide off the exam table and
start walking.

When Turner asked her if she
could walk on her “tip toes” Vell-
inga performed gracefully.

She’s even planning to walk in

a 5-kilometer event in Pendleton
on May19 — her 31st birthday. It’s
just one of the special activities
the town is planning to celebrate
the day.

Vellinga’s progress could be
linked to her participation in a
cutting-edge trial that her family
enrolled her in just hours after
she was injured.

“My family decided to do it,
and they knew I wanted to do it,”
Vellinga said.

The trial, called SyNAPSe,
uses the pregnancy hormone pro-
gesterone, which has been shown
to help reduce swelling and im-
prove the memory of those who
suffer a traumatic brain injury.

But doctors won’t know for at

least two years whether Vellinga
got the actual drug or just a place-
bo.

Vellinga isn’t only showing im-
provements in her ability to walk.
She’s also returned to her talka-
tive self and is showing her sense
of humor.

She recounted Tuesday that
she pulled an April Fools’ Day
prank on her mother.

“I called my mom and told her
I was pregnant,” Vellinga said,
smiling. “She didn’t think it was
funny either.”

Turner sees humor as another
sign of progress.

“She is quite the talker. She
has a personality, and from her
April Fools’ jokes, she has her
sense of humor back,” he said af-
ter her checkup.

Vellinga, who visited Indian-
apolis on Tuesday for special ap-
pointments with her doctors, is
undergoing rehabilitation at a fa-
cility in Michigan. But she’s ex-
pected to return home for good
next month.

She said her daughter, Lydia,
is very protective of her as she
continues her rehabilitation.

“She holds my hand when we
walk. She says, ‘Mommy, I don’t
want you to fall and hit your head
again,’ ” Vellinga said.

“She always says, ‘Mommy, no
more concerts, indoors or out-
doors.’ ”

Stage crash victim recovering

Dr. Michael S. Turner steadies Andrea Vellinga as she scoots off an
exam table at IU Health Methodist Hospital. Her skull was crushed in
the state fair stage collapse on Aug. 13. CHARLIE NYE/THE INDIANAPOLIS STAR

She’s walking now,
despite head injuries
Associated Press

A 16-year-old New Albany girl
who was shot during a robbery at-
tempt early Wednesday was list-
ed in stable condition at Univer-
sity Hospital, police said.

The girl, who was not identi-
fied in the statement from the
New Albany Police Department,
was walking in the 100 block of
Woodland Drive when two men
approached her and demanded
money, it said.

One man then shot her in the
upper torso before both fled on
foot, the statement said.

Police said the same men
robbed a 47-year-old man of cash
nearby. He was not injured.

Police are investigating both
incidents.

Floyd girl,
16, is shot
by robber
The Courier-Journal

Closings and changes in observance
of Good Friday and Easter:

CLARK COUNTY
Government offices: Charlestown,

Clarksville, Clark County, Jefferson-
ville and Sellersburg closed Friday
through Sunday.

Courts: Clarksville Town, Jeffer-
sonville City, Clark Circuit and Superi-
or courts closed Friday through Sun-
day.

Schools: Clarksville Community,
Greater Clark County, West Clark Com-
munity Schools, and Ivy Tech Commu-
nity College will be open Friday. Provi-
dence High School, which usually dis-
misses students at 3 p.m., will dismiss
students at 1:30 p.m. Friday. All the
schools are closed Saturday and Sun-
day except Ivy Tech is open Saturday.

Library: All branches of the Jeffer-
sonville Township Library and all
branches of the Charlestown-Clark
County public libraries open Friday
and Saturday but closed Sunday.

FLOYD COUNTY
Government offices: Georgetown,

New Albany and Floyd County offices
closed Friday through Sunday.

Courts: Floyd Circuit, County and
Superior courts closed Friday. U.S.
Bankruptcy and District courts open
Friday. All courts closed Saturday and
Sunday.

Schools: New Albany-Floyd County
Schools open Friday. Schools closed
Saturday and Sunday. Indiana Univer-
sity Southeast open Friday through
Sunday.

Library: New Albany-Floyd County
Library open Friday and Saturday but
closed Sunday.

HARRISON COUNTY
Government offices: Corydon

Town Hall will be open from 8 a.m. to
noon Friday. Harrison County closed
Friday. All offices closed Saturday and
Sunday.

Courts: Harrison Circuit and Supe-
rior courts closed Friday through Sun-
day.

Schools: Lanesville Community
Schools open Friday. South Harrison
Community Schools and North Harri-
son Community Schools closed Friday.
All schools closed Saturday and Sun-
day.

GARBAGE PICKUP
For specific information, call these

numbers:
Charlestown: 256-3422
Clarksville: 283-8233. Will have reg-

ular pickup Friday.
Georgetown: 951-3012
New Albany: 948-5356
Sellersburg: 246-3821
Jeffersonville: 285-6455.
Those with garbage and recycling

collection by a private hauling compa-
ny need to check with those companies
for their holiday schedules.

OTHER
Driver’s license branches: The

state office in Indianapolis and
branches closed Friday and Sunday.
The branches are open Saturday, how-
ever.

Shopping centers: Open on Friday
and Saturday. Most stores are closed
Sunday. Check with a store for their
Easter schedule.

Transit Authority of River City:
Regular bus service Friday and Satur-
day; Sunday/holiday schedule on East-
er Sunday.

Banks: These banks are open as usu-
al on Friday and Saturday: PNC, Chase,
BB&T, Fifth Third, Stock Yards, U.S.
Bank and Republic. All but the Fifth
Third Louisville International Airport
Bank Mart closed Sunday. Airport
branch open 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

U.S. Postal Service: All post offices
will be open regular hours on Friday
and Saturday. Regular mail delivery on
Friday and Saturday. No regular ser-
vices Sunday.

GOOD FRIDAY AND EASTER SCHEDULES

Jeffersonville High plans to use
the Investing in Innovation
Grant to further increase the
number of students taking ad-
vanced placement classes and
passing them during the next
few years.

The grant will provide addi-
tional training for teachers, in-
cluding a weeklong seminar this
summer, weekend classes for
students before the exams and
the monetary incentives.

Teachers also can get $100
for each of the selected exams
their students pass, and a bonus
of up to $1,000 if their students
exceed goals for success on the
exams.

Whitis said students can re-
ceive the $100 payments for
such classes as calculus AB,
which is for seniors; statistics;
computer science A, which
deals with programming; biolo-
gy; chemistry; environmental
science; physics B, for juniors

and seniors; English language;
and English literature.

Jeffersonville High offers 21
AP classes, all of which provide
college credit to students earn-
ing a 3, 4, or 5 on the course-end-
ing exams for those classes,
Whitis said. The incentive pay-
ments are available only for the
selected classes, however.

According to the grant pro-
gram’s website, 33 Indiana
schools were accepted for the
Investing in Innovation grants.
Thirteen, including Jefferson-
ville High, got site visits from

representatives of the National
Math and Science Initiative,
which, in partnership with the
Indiana Department of Educa-
tion, distributed the grant mon-
ey from the U.S. Department of
Education.

Seven schools, including Jef-
fersonville High, are listed on
the program’s website to start
receiving the grants next year,
and the other schools will start
receiving grants in the follow-
ing two years.

Mary Lancaster, who was
working with two other stu-
dents on a project in AP chem-
istry class on Wednesday, said
she enjoys AP classes.

While she finds them no
more difficult than other class-
es, they do require more home-
work time. But “there is a better
environment” in the classes be-
cause the students seem more
interested, she said.

Reporter Ben Zion Hershberg can
be reached at (812) 949-4032.

JEFF: School gets grant to boost AP efforts
Continued from Page B1 The number of

students taking
advanced
placement classes at
Jeffersonville High
School has
increased to 497
from 218 in 2009.
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